
TT The ENQUIRER li published twice a week, general- 
ly, anti three times a week during tlie session of the Statr 
£tft»/o/*rt—Trice, the same as heretofore, h ive Dollars per 
annum, payable in advance. Notes of chartered, sperie- 

< |»iylng Hanks (only) will be received in payment. The Ed- 
itors will guarantee the s ,fe|» of remitting them by mail, 
the postage ofatl letters being paid by the writers. 

cr No paper w ill be discontinued,'(hut at the discretion 
Ol'the Editors,) until all arrearages have been paid up. L TT Whoever will guarantee the payment of nine papers, I Shall have n tenth gratis. 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, 
rr One siptare, or Dsi—First Insertion, 75 cents—each 

| Continuance, 50 cents. 

,**,* No Advertisement inserted,until it has either been paid 
for, or assumed by some person in this city, or its environs. 

FOR LONDON^ 
To the address of Me-srs- Philip Oownn and 

(aggrpe Marx, the fine roppered anil copper fas- 
tened A i, ship II VRRIhT. captain Thomas, burthen about 
*>75 Idols, will conimeiire loading in a few days at War- 
wiek. nml w ill he dispatched by the lOlb August. 

also, 
* T?Trv Daily expected, to loid at Warwick, to the 

■n- ail.lress of I lie same house, tl.e fine A I. Ilritisb 
L xhip KINGSTON, Captain ltinney, burthen uhoni 350 Idols. 

Thus- inclined to ship will apply to 
July 8._18—tf_JOSEPH 51 All X & SON. 

C ASII Toil Tv I i MAT. 
IXJ’K will pivo ili«* liifjheM r*iJi pric** lor wheat. Crops \\ delivered on lh«? rivct.will ii*» prefrrml. .lunf 24._M—if_IIOOElt.S HAKttlHON. 
'CNIVKUSirY OF l>ENNSYLVA:\T.yT 
rrtilE MEDIO 4L l.E< I L'RKS will begin «s u.tial on 
JL ili** first Moti'l.ti of November 
VIIILLI I* S. I'llYS'lC K. M. JK on Anatomy. 

, JOHN UKDMAN OXK. M. l>. on Mmerin Medico. 
XAniA.MKL CHAPMAN, M. I). oil Theory ami A'»act ice 

of tlnliriup. 
TIIOM \* c. IAUES. M. !>. on Midwifery. 
NOUKitT I! \T!E, M. P on Chemistry, 
WILLI \ '\ <• IIISoN, M. 1). on burc. rv* 
WILLIAM K IIOfLNfc.il, M. I>. Adjiir. *t Prof, of Anatomy 

I 
nod Ideaii of the Medical Faculty. 

July 23.__ 23— 11 N 
/ alttablt Ural tlslnle Jar Sal*. 

1 H lUK tract uf lantl im which the sttli.ci iher resides, in 
therm nu of llrTosI, 3 miles friiin New London, It 

mile frmn the Acail-niv. and 11 ftotn Lt ncliburg, containing 
Hlnuit 1300 acres, lietween 300 and 4:>.l a- res cleat d, the 
balance in wood,—the whole uf it fii.t tale tobacco lantl, 
exerpt 40 or -r0 arres, nml that excellent graio laud. This 
lend is very heavily linilieicd, lies rrmarkahlv well, nml is 
finely » tiered. Ttu- impruveineuisare extremely valuable 
and commodious, nml the iieigli'jvrbuotl bealiby, wealthy 
and agreeable. 

Also—A tract of hind lying on Staunton river In the 
county ol Cue pi ell, railed tl.e Rowling Green, within 25 
miles Ilf L> nebbin g, containing 1000 acres, ol w idth about 
450 acres ate cleared, a large portion ot which i< first rate 
bottom lantl, admirably adapted to the culture of tobacco. 

• The l«l nice of :li" land i* in wnoda, nlid a title proportion of it lull tcco land f Hie fit -t quality. 
Ain—Another tract ol land in the county uf Campbell, on I Ivv creek, nh il throe mile* from I.yiichimrg, containing I Art acres, a very small portion cleared, w liicli is fresh anil 

in tine heart—the r*-:iuiii>dt-i-i-mostly rich toliat cn land til 
the first quail V,and is he.vily lliillierert the wneit on this 
tract is a source ..f i-unsideiahle profit—well watered and 
Several excellent mill sent*. 

I h ive srveral other icarts equally valuable.tko teiflont 
to describe (Helot, in Hie town o| Lyncbtiuig, three on 
tile n rhi street and two on the hill. 

The subscriber invites capitalist* to view this valuable 
property, w 111. h he otl'. rs for -ale .... the most advantageous 
term*; a sitrill proportion ot ihe purchase money will he 
requited in I. nut, ami a credit of one, two and three scars will be given er the balance Knr lurtlier particulars ap- plication may i.e made to the suiocriber near New l.on'doii 
or inrase of m*uabscMice to Mr. .less** Irvine, near the same 
P'"^- WILLIAM IRVINE. 

1'•__ ip—it 
FUJI s7\L*K, 

A TV tract of land in Albemarle county, hereto Tore mv resilience, rin-isling of d,5*V> acres, about 2.000 of winch are of ihe best .lilt Tin qu *1: tv, and 1,600 lying he- ir.v the tuonnuiiii nnd es'endi ig irnni it, generally of good I quality, nnd temackahly » -IUimhert'1, mot watered. The 
Iran lies on the south side of the Rivanna, a branch of Vi nca c.s.t, -nvto.d.le f,.| bxiteaux to Milton, which is 
wit d ]| miles. It is .5 miles from Charlottesville. a:;d ti fiont tie University, ill its ,oivantiigeous situation, for 
health and society, no remark need he tirade here. The 
• ■suite hits all the tt-ual impem emenl oil it, a Commodious dwellingliou-e ; buildings litr servants ami other doincstir 
pur,. .s.v.; qmnl sralilo* ; two herns with threshing machines, 
•'* *.isi nnrl s..,v mill, with puort houses lor managers, and 
I rlioieis. well po.ieii fot each prupn-e, and all ln°good te- 
pair. flic roc may lie divided, advantageously. Into several 
p.a M, and will he $o disposed of. if desired. The payment ■ u r'jc urcli.ise money may he made hr instalments, w i h *n 
"' v liberal credit, to he agreed on. at the time of sale._ 1 he ftiriiiiuic anil the stuck of every Kind, may he said with the land. 

I lur.v also for sale another tract,of rather more than 700 
acres. Hit. lies below Milton, within one of the iiv( r, on 
IIS northern side, w hich I.CS well, is of good quality, well 
t mf r.-d tut w atererl, nnd ha a v.ahml.le vein of limestone 
pnsstitg H,rough it. This tract I* .livid d |„to Uv„ r.lrn|i each h.ving rut it a dwelling linttse, vorv •niinodinii* for a 
sin ill tin ill*, with ttect sstn y out buildings. Credit will be 
given tor this tract, in like manner, ns for the ether. 

Permits inrlin tide ft* purchase w ill address themselves 
directly to me. JAMES MONROE. 

ftMiingfon, June 10. 10—3n» 

yTAjriIs & c assim nuts, TUST iiiij)urt*(l in ihi» bhip (ieurpinna, hr Chv Point 
,!oni Liverpool*—Tlu* Mib$ciib«*r i> ju-i rprcivin*» l»v tin* abnvy a few pstrk.tff** of fir*t r:*f«? blur. Murk 

aml bisInonuMr fancy colored «| OTIIS .v ** \8SIM KICKS. •Inert from the ntanulnclories of Tlmmas Sheppard, ami Austin, tlembers At On. These goods are lairl in tin the 
rv lowest terms, nnd w ere raamifnrtiired to Ids order;_ consequently,ran make them up on very moderate terms, and recommend them to hi. customers,aiitl others wauling such goods, from whom lie respeetfullv solicits a call. 

THOMAS I, AM UK XT. A/.rt hunt Taiar. 
t r A handsome assortment of h EAUV-MA UK CLoTH- IMl.-vui every ullitvr article in hi. line, cunslaiulv on hand. 
July n. |i—if 

.MARSHAL’S SALK. 
TN pursuante of a decree ol the siijieiJor court of clinere* 
■ ry lor llie It i.-hinond district, pronounced on tin- lull 
•la I lime 182;), in f!i«* rase of Innilrlili'e v». Mingr I 
Ml ill on .Monday the 22d <! iv of September next, if fair, and 
if not, I lie ne <1 fair day. at die front door of Niblo’a Tovyrn 
in the town ot IViersliu. g, offer for sale to the highest bid- 
der at pu’ili nii.tioii, for mall, > tract of land lying in ilir 
counts Ot Prince George, rnntniuing ibout 800 acres, it lie 
mg the $H„ie tract ot land pmrliio-e In John Daiiilridgi 
^C" dre of John Minge, ly ioe on .li.tne* river In Ilraiidnii 

erk. believed lube ripml in fertility nfroil. to anv traclon 
r;v',r- J. OUEKItA.VI, U-8-C.r.lt.D. 

Jlll->; 1:1_21—ids 
l nlunbtr James Hirer ha nils Jar /{rut. 

TN pursuance of an order of tbe superior court of chan- A eery lor tbe lliehninn.l district, made on the 16lh day ol gone llu.;. in (berate of Oilllat vs. Ilaneoeh and ad. I shall on rinirsday the 7fh day of August nest, at the front door the r. tgle Hotel io the cilv of Itichinund. offer for rent, 
troin the l«t January.li: I. until the 1st day of January 1825 tie rAUMou vvliirh Jl. Wllnncork now resides, being a pnrt nfthe iraet culled llm h'nVt f/snlntinn. in the county 

Chesterfield, containing between 800 and IhKIarres. The person renting to have die privilege of seeding a crop ol 
sma Rea.n this (all. reserv ing the right of any surreeil- ing Irnnnl toseed small grain in llie fell of 1824. Therein to »e paid in monev, to secure wj.irli, bond with approve! »ernritv Will he rei|idrrd. " 

tu’v * ’• 2l -li> J. tU’KPHANT. M R.P.tr. n. IJ. 
SEASONABLE GOOD OOflKItT It HALT. V IL.VlN has. .rrcived, per lh. 

V;' V’T" ‘I1""'- v" "'-a.and othet r>-< cut arrivals f,on 
Philadelphia, an Blegsnt and general assort 

<o .b, 1U k'>N,Y nitV fJIlOUH; arid wll 
firr 

,p ° re^oiv#* Mirh f; 'O'l-'H m»iv l»»* tiecentnry lorvn- 
»l *" "*• limes as complete ns pnttihlt- 

... 
they will sell at lli.-verv lowest pri.es for ( ASH. 1 I. hmonil. July 18. 21—Ul 

(j, I, I snail leave Hlcfinionil for KpuIhcIii 
I ..si 

"'P""”’ having business t„ traits ,,-t in or near i. 
0f Frankfurt, ran have ii done on reas,m.ih|, 

J?d'v TO. 
W,LL HV«1’ OH-' iMIKKI.AVNK. 

rTTa VAt,LE FOR SALK. 
I If’li '1 rr!I’Pr ,,flVrs ,h,’‘ P’ *'• or *n> f»wl of it, for sale 

five nil. V * f-irhlan.l, near James river »'-ve the rourllimtse. and roetalns about on. 

low "!1 ‘'cr-s. between Ho .t.d 100 of vshirh is rich ri, a| 
« tort of”, * m*’ ,,f l,i-h ,nn'' •* of good .|lialllv 
of the hi It.' tW*‘,*‘r’tl,|y 1 "li.roved, and the hnlanre capahl. ntgio st Improvement. 
Ther. ^ believed to Im more healthy or agroo.nl,|r 
len r,,miw»dlmis dwelling house with nine o 

mo lutt,.n '..rl' inrrv,'l'r ho,>**’ necessary for the arrmn 
f Terms' " ,ri"’ lamllv anil for agrVnlloi ul pur poses. 
scri'.r, ii.i.rl' "’’I* p k,’"w" "n application to the suh living near the premises, goo. 1,1 tnd. J„nr l7- 12-tf ,T. ft. FKIlgUSON. 
rwi.tf Notice. 

~ 

[ "'»k'"'lf « tour through |h 
hn.lue.: ,h ^ *""""**. he. will transact a„ 
u ni.iM. 

hot may l.e offered prevhms to the Ist.dav of 8T«U * XL JOHN JMtVSCrftE. 
— ____23-51 
_ 

FOR RENT OR LEASE 
T fiVaUal^a,M JjM"w,*W,P ,'r’urlbsuisr ; there la sttl 

Iment 
" ’e'1 *’«'»■ 'f Improve 

JAMK8 RroTT 

1 WESTERN AGENCY. 
| 1HE subscriber as agent fora number of citizen* nfVir 

j -L ginia, having found it nece.ssarv to e*t:ibli>li nil o|. 
I five hi the seat of (lovermnent in KetMicky, hns pmcnnsi 
| assistance with a view of extending his busbies*, and will 
j »R»w receive agencies for doing business of nil descriptions, for selling land, investigating titles,prosecuting suits, pay. 1 lug taxes, collecting money. Arc. To aid Inm in which, he 

| lias engaged the best counsel in the state. Having been 
! engaged in this business for five years, lie has been neces- 
sarily compelled to procure extensive connected surveys of 
the country, with every trnct laid down, vi as to shew nil 
the titles conflicting with it, and as far ns these connections 
go, lie feels a strong confidence in his ability to determine 
their relative strength. These connections n bendy extend 
upw ards of900 mile?* on the Ohio river,and they fire grndu- 

J ally enlarging, so that after a while lie hopes upon the re- 
I ceipt of an agency lor land, fu he nhle to determine the 
I 'frength of the title, and from his general acquaiHtanre with 
the country to know the quality of the land w it limit much it if. 

! firulty. The siihsrrlber hns also an ollice established In 
j Owensborough at the Yellow Hanks, w here, III his absence, 
| l»is brother, Philip Triplett, will attend to hi* business— 
and in his absence from Frankfort, his business wall I he at- 

I tended to bv Mr. A. T. Burnley. Letter* directed to the 
subscriber at Frankfort, port pnid% w ill he promptly attend- 
oil to. Application can also lie made to Mr. Tbos. Oreeti, 

I of Richmond, Va. who will make known the terms, and U 

I authorized to enter into contracts for agencies. 
ROBERT TRIPLETT. 

NOTE—Tt may not be amiss to inform the citizens of 
Virginia who hold land ami ha\e nongents in Kentucky, 
that their laud may l*e lost for want of attention, hv for- 
feiture for non-payment of taxes, acts of limitation, in bring- 
ing suits, and in opening fleet **es obtained by default, some- 
times upon very flimsy grounds; death of witnesses, who 
can Hour establish their claims, and ill other way s. Many 
are already thus lost—hut many supposed to be lost w hich 
might hv good management he reclaimed. 

April IS. Iid—tf n.T. 

RANDOLPH’S UK PORTS. 
TEST publi-hed by Peter Cottnnt, and for sale at bis Law 

and !Mhre!l,tneou« Bookstore, Reports ofCn«esnrputd 
»nd determined in the Court of Appeals of Virginia, hv 
Peyton Randolph, Attorney ot Law, volume 1. Price six 
dollaxs, hound in calf. 

.V II. The uhove volume brings the Virginia Report* down in the present time. 
! July 25._ 23— 

j \\l IEL sold at public unction, at L*ni»:t Courthouse, 
Friday the I5th of \ut»iist next, being the week of 

the quarterly court, the irm t of land Wing about four miles 
I *dow the Courthouse, on the waters ot Northeast creek 
and on the Elk creek road, which did belong to James 
Brown, late of Hanover countv, decta«cd, mid has •vcentlv 
been divided amongst his devisees and heirs. ». con ml ns 
dgreeahly to the report of J«»li!i Nunn, esq. su.veyor of the 
county, 1522 acre*. 

There is a variety of soil and quality in this tract, and on 
it is a good mill-scat—and the neighborhood is one in which 
a grist and saw mill would he valuable. Nearly all the 
tmet is in a natural state, covered with almndatice'of fine 
timber. A small inrt of it, howf ver, has within a few years 
riast, been cleared, and its product has paid well for the 
labor bestowed on it, mid thereby lias proved that this lain! 

I i* well worth the attention of those who wish to sunolv 
tliem*t Ivfs. 

Mr. Nunn wlm surveyed this land, will shew its form nnd 
giv«» a descriptor' of quality, to any person w ishing- to nur- 
rlinse. And Mr. Whitlock u ho lives on it. and Mr. John 
I'omniamii and any other of the neighbours, living near 
it, win shew It to any person who may apply. This tract Im* been laid out Into lots of various site, aud 
convenient to *uit purchase!** oi any description. The sale will be for a very small part cash, to meet ex- 

penses and the balance in three equal pnvments, coming due 1st January 1821,*25 & *2G. And it will be made by the 
undersigned—Pmk Strut ns attorney in fact for Wiiliam 
Drown; and as commissioner apjminied bv two decree* of 
Louisa county court, rendered on the t lih day of this 
mon»l», nm* in the name of Drown ngnbist Drown and other*, 
tor the sale of 222 acre*; nod the other in the name of 
< lop ton ng lino Clopton ami other*. for the sale of 20D 
acr«* -and .Milter Hr own, in his own right, and as ex’or ol 
the aforesaid Janie* Drown decM. 1*. S rI? KK r. 

July 25._23—ids_ Mil l KR DHOWK. 

IN pursuance oi a decree ol the superior couit ol ciian- 
eery for the II irhmond district, in the case of Gray anil 

Pankey atul other* against Wilson C. Nicholas and others, 
pronounced on the I7ihd.iv of June 1823, I shall proceed to 
*«*ll at public auction, at Charlottesville, on the f»r*t day of 
September next, a tract of land lying five or .*ix mile* from 
\\ nrren in the rountv of Albemarle, containing 600 acres 
more or leu, purebred »,v W. C\ Nicholas of l< Porter, 
John Carrol nod Ahrnm K;ide«. Also, another tract of land 

I containing .300 acres, more or |e«>, purchased bv the said 
Nicholas of Jacob Kenny, and lving in the county of Atl- 
rc***t. The sale will be on credit of twelvo months, the 
commissioner taking Lorn fire purchasers hood and securi- 
tv, and retaining the lit!#* n< security for the pnvment of 
the purclm-e money. InnneJi Me po<se«*inn will be given. 

JOHN H. (JOCKi:, Commissioner. 
21—tds 

Ijtndy JSf*.grot9% nnd other Property for Ssilc. 
HV virtue ota of trust executed to me by Newman 

D. Ronne, on the first day of December 1819, nnd dtilv 
recorded, to secure the payment of sundry sums of money therein mentioned lo John Donne of King William countv, 1 *hn!l on the I5fti day of September next, that being Ks"px 
rourt day, it fair, if nor, the next lair day thereafter. In the 
low n of rappahannock and county of Essex, offer for sale 
he tract of land (and other property therein «pccifie<l) lying and being in the lower parish of the aforesaid county, con- 

taining by e*timation acres, he the same n; re nr |e«.« ; also between 40 aril 50 slave*, Mock of everv description, kc. ns intended to be conveyed by the will of Newman 
llmckenlirongli to the said Newman D. Roane: the whole 
of th»* prepefty is held by Lucy llrockenbrough during her 
life, therefore the reversionary interest only will be dis 
posed of. 

To capitalists the sale of this bind offers a strong innuce 
merit to invest their funds ; it Is uncommonly healthy, i« 
within two or three miles ot the Rappahannock river, 
w hence the most abundant supply of fine fish, oysters and 
crabs can he speedily and easily obtained. An arm of the 
Dragon Swamp pa«»e* through the rentre «f tfce tract,con- 
taining by estimate 30 or 3D acres of rich swamp, which 
mav bent a sort 11 "expense converted info meadow of*»»pc- 
rior quality the whole body of the land is of a texture 
adapted to the cultivation of corn, wheat and tobacco. 

(Hi the day ol'sale a more particular description will be 
given *, the property w ill be offered for c.^'i—nevertheless, 
it other nrnr gemenK are offered, they may l»e attended to. 
‘Such title otdy will he conveyed bv the subscriber, ns K 
vested in him ns trustee, the validity of which may he judg- ed of by an exhibit on the dav of sale. 

25. 23—wtds JOHN J. ROANE. 

WAS roarnniIni to the jnit of llanover, on the tC22, a 
negro woman win, rails h-rcell JULIA ANN, and 

| says «he lia'longs lo a Mr. Cork of Geopia, nml that lie 
purchased her of a Mr. James Clarke ofMarvland. She is 
of a brown rompietion, nbonl five feet six inches high, and lias a wide gap between Her upper teeth in front. The 

j owner is requested to come forward, prove properly, pay 
chnrgrs and lake her s way, or she will he dealt with ns 
the law directs. JVM. W. THILMAN, Acting Jailor, May 20 4—svl3w Tor J AM KS ST A It K H. 

IUj the Umn tn ,7 the Com mow wealth of Virginia, 
A PROCLAMATION. 

lirilf'RKAS it has been represented to the executive by 
v* the Jailor of Buckingham county, that Christopher 

] Johnson and James Smith, confined in the jail of the said 
county, the first named, committed on a charge of murder, 

j and thr last named for larceny, against whom a verdict was 
rendered at the superior court, hot on account of ionic nl- 

| leged informality ie the proceedings, he was retained in 
1 iail ; did, on the night of the 6tlr lost, make their escape 

Irom the jail aforesaid and are now going at large I have 
therefore Ihnoght proper, with the advice nf ths* council 

; °f slate, to offer a reward of one hundred dollars for eaeli 
or either of them, to any person or persons who will ap- prehend nod convey them or either of them lo the rritmfy of Buckingham And I do moreover require all afikers 

j civil ami military, anil exhort I lie* good people of the con, 
1 nionwealth to n-e their best emteovms to apprehend the 

said lugi'lves that they may tie dealt with as the law directs. 
I Given inidrr my band as Governor, and under the seal nf 

the commonwealth at Kiclimotnd, this lltlidnyof 
[Sea!.] July, 1*23. 

JAMES PLEASANTS, Jr, 
Tj- Christopher Johnson is about 40 years nf age, f, feet 

high, nr upwards, stout nmdr, rather corpulent, stoops In 
the shoulders, short hlnrk lialr Inclining to 1 url, «innll Mark 
eyes, roman nose, long chin and a small puckered mouth, speaks low, ami generally through his no-e, „f a very for- 
bidding rouiilenaiirr. 

James Smith (a freeman nf colour) Is about 3.4 years of 
age,dark complexion,about ts feet high, very straight and 
spare made, low forehead, recently discharged from tlm 

; Penitentiary, where lie has liven confined at three different 
time., twice from the city of li’lrhmnnd, and once from 
Peter short (or felony Ite < arrled awav with him a loose 
luCifskllr trig coat, with a large cape, and pair of rasinet 
pantaloons and other clothing. 20—u 

'MfSl.Hl I'l KUt« tbe Jail of hrteierh-k manly ,V.i. a negrr J lad wlmcaib himself CVkPS and savs lie is the pro- 
| p»rty »f a Mr. Buchanan of Georgia—4hc said led Is about 

17 or IH years of age,dark complexion, about fl feet f. nr 4 
Inches high, clothing much worn. Thr owner is requested to come forward,pay charges, and take him awav, or elsr 
lig will be de. It with as the law direr'*. 

f.dv I 17-wU’w fitAI1LK3 It t’LET, Jailor, 
CAltKlAGti& 

TIIE 8ub«rril>er returns hi' 
thanks to his friends and the pul, 
Jie generally, for the vrrv |ib..,a 
encouragement he has receiver 
for a number of years hack, am 

j informs them that lie hts 
j ready, and will continue |o keep a good asssortmenl of car I rbryesand gigs for sale, at Iris manufactory Is miles us: 

j of Peteridinr|f, Va which far durahllifr, neatness, arid good 
ne«s of materials, will be Warranted’ equal to any ssorl 

j front the I’hiladrlphb, market, and at price, as low as isorl 
ol the same kind ran be obtained from that cNyl whirl 

I! unquestionably ha« the preference to any other place in (In 
r. | United (Gates for well made carriages. 

I T.rA constant supply of the at'»ve work will Ire kmil fo 
f1 *alc opposite the Union Hotel In Petersbut <*, Va. 
y | STEALING Wf00f»WAHT>. 
u| */ Orders from any part of the country, address- d t 
n i Poplar Grove post "Mre, liinwlddleconr tv, Va., v ill t,e ar 

| tended to with punctuality and d'rpatr h 
Pip'.av Grove tf-ve ? 114 w»74IJ <» VJ’ 

SPAIN. 
From the Bibrallir Chronicle of June II Sf 12, 

received alike office of Iht Baltimore Patriot. 
Seville, June 1.—The Secretary of Stale 

has tiansinitted the following Circular to the 
Diplomatic Agents of II. M. at Foreign 
Coiutfl. 

Ail know the. constantly hostile and perfidi 
oils conduct of the Cabinet of the Tuillerit s 
tow aids Spain, from the moment that she re 

established the political Constitution hy w hich 
she is governed. 'File thick veil which for 
some time covered the many treacherous de- 
signs of that cabinet, was, to the scandal ol 

morality and public decency, torn hy the 
! French Ministers in the midst of a legislative 
jassembly ; and posterity will learn with iudig 
nation, hy the confession of the delinquents 
themselves, that the government of a monarch 
styling himself most Christian, hurled on a 

peaceful nation, its neighbor, friend and ally, 
the brands of civil discord ; created factions, 
and cherished assassins and traitors ; thus vio- 
lating the faith of treaties; that it turned 
aside from the tranquil course it would have 
puisued, a political revolution the most legiti- 
mate and bloodless that is to he found in the 
annals of nations, by stipending vile writers to 
defame virtue, to sow distrust, and to preach 
anarchy:—that it calumniated the cause of 
liberty, availing itself of those very excesses, of 
those very convulsions which its own in- 
trigues and corrupting gold had excited : that 
it undermined the foundation of universal jus 
tice and the law of nations, hy introducing 
that iniquitous principle of the interference of 
one power w ith the domestic concerns of an- 

other ; a principle which destroys all inde- 
pendence, all tranquillity, and all stability in 
society, in order to establish the necessity of 
an impious war, and of an invasion the most 
abominable that man has ever witnessed : hut 
outrages of so heinous a nature were not suf- 
ficient to satisfy the cabinet of the Tuilleries. 
In order to sooth the fienetic faction hy which 
it is ruled, it was necessary to crown such 

l,u ...... .1....I.i.l.. 
n ; -—.— if 

troni time to tune in tlie bloody pages of his- 
tory, and are the opprobiutn of civilization, 
and the disgrace of the people who tolerate 
them. It was requisite that a government 
<hal loudly proclaims the dogma of the legiti- 
macy of dynasties, and of the sanctity of mon- 

archical power, as the only safeguard of the 
tranquillity and happiness of nations, should 
hold out to the world the no less vile than 
dangerous example of creating, recognizing 
and patronizing an assembly of traitors to 
their country and king, that would dare to 
style itself “Provisional Junta of the Go- 
vernment of Spain and Indies.” It was re- 
quisite, whilst affecting to combat in the name 
of religion, of morality, of preset viwg prin- 
ciples of society, that perjury should he. extol- 
led, sedition excited, the bonds of subordina- 
tion and public order broken, that the benefi- 
cial charm of authority should he torn from 
her, that, in a word, the foundation of the 
throne which it pretends to strengthen, should 
he undermined, and that an unworthy shade 
should he cast over the good faith ol the au- 

gust monarch who occupies it, supported by 
the loyalty of his subjects. It was requisite, 
that, preceded by handfuls of deluded and 
wicked men, the army of a power which sup- 
poses itself first in the rank of civilization, 
should bo far pervert the terrible law s of war 

| (thus making them stiil more odious and dcs- 
trurtiv «•,) as to receive as auxiliaries, falsehood, 
treason and fanaticism, and designedly to ex- 
cite the fury of troops of banditti, in order 
afterwards, in (he afflicted towns and villages, 
to pass for a benevolent liberator.— Kurope, 
the spectator of these horrid deeds, is silent, 
and permits them. The weak Powers shud- 
der, whilst those called great, either favor the 
French cabinet, approving its pernicious doc- 
trines, or confide in superior forces to shelter 

! them from its effects : hut force is not eternal, 
and the nation which yesterday gave the law 
to the rest, is to-day the object of their deri- 
sion. If among them there should he any that 
condemns, in theory, the strange maxims of 
public law of which the introduction is aimed 
at, and yet abstains from preventing their ap- 
|M.L<uM.irf iiifii |nn>tT win ri’ptsni, wiicn ion 

late, of so gross an error. The repetition of 
these acts of prepotency will consecrate their 
justice, the harrier, however weak, that pro- 
tects the independence of nations and the bal- 
ance of power, willfall to the ground ; the no- 
tions of public morality w ill he obliterated, 
and the light ofciv iliy.atinn will he extinguish- 
ed by the blast of barbarism. 

The Spanish Government resolved, at the 
j head of a generous nation, though distracted 
; by foreign intrigue, to sustain, not only lor 
own cause, hut that also of all mankind, will 
either triumph over her dastardly enemies, or 
fall with glory and with honor. But that Go- 
vernment wmdd fail in the discharge of its 
most sacred duties, if, on such an occasion, it 
assumed not a manly tone. It is its duty to 
protest, as it does protest, in the most solemn 
manner, before all the world, against the mon- 

strous right of the interference of one power in the domestic affairs of another, and against 
, 
the perversion of the laws of war, of which tin- 
cabinet of the Tuilleries has been guilty : it 
also protests against the erecting of an illegit- imate and seditious Junta, and against any 
other image of government that may he set 
op in its place ; declaring all the acts, that 
may emanate from it, unll and void : it de- 
nounces such ioiipiitics to the execration of all 
gov. ro.neots, of all nations, and of posterity. 

II. >1. las commanded me to desire you will 
make this protest known to the Court at which 
you have been received ; that you will give a 

copy of if, if required, to the .Minister for for- 
eign affairs ; and that you will publish it.— 

i God. 
Seville, May Q7, ifiod. 
(Signed) JOSK M A HI A PAN DO.” 
Skvii.m?, June 0.— Gen. Z-iyas and Gamp 

Marshal Fv/.peleta have arrived in town tlii* 
day. f HrptrUidor. 

Canut, May fl.— A letter from Seville of I he 
0th, states, that our Consul left J/ishon on the 
1st irisf. \HtAnr1or. 

Junf P.— Another Proclamation (of tin In- 
f'Uite Do. Miguel) lias been received from Gis 
bon. couched in the follow ing laconic languag* 

More prudence would have been infamous 
The generous Tresinnntanos h ive precede* 
ns in file struggle : come and unite tindvr tin 

| H»y a I Standard which I hold: let na s.-t th 
king at liberty : let fl. M. wlion free, give : 

■ 

( constitution to his people : lot us tin-*' to hi 
paternidWi>ti>Pf-nt* : it will be«s far femirvei 

.' from despotism ns from licentioojnexs, am 

j Ih'W vv iil j; reconcile itself and us to cjvjli/.ci 
(Rurnp*. f lltdiirlor. 

\ 

By a vessel tlj.it arrived on Tuesday, from 
Lisbon, we learn, that the King, Prince and 
the remainder of the troops entered that capi- 
tal the day after the entrance of the 1000 men 
mentioned in that day’s Chronicle ; and that 
every thing had terminated without opposi- 
tion, and consequet tly without a drop of 
blood having been abed. It is added, howe- 
ver, that, at Oporto, resistance was expected; 
as the inhabitants of that town had not y et 
agreed to the change that had taken place at 
Lisbon. 

Last week there was a general commotion 
throughout the Algarves, in favor of the party for a modified Constitution. 

MARACAIBO RE-OCCUPIED PY MO- 
RALES AND THE ROYALISTS. 

New \ ouK. July 2G.— We yesterday pub- 
lished from a handhdi issued at Cameras on 
tiie Jth of July' instant, an account of the 
capture of Marncay o, by the Columbians, 
under Col. Manrique during the absence, at 
Morales, with the greater part of iiis forces.— 
The despatch of Col. Manrique, conveying 
this gratifying intelligence, bears the date of 
June £7, 1823; hut in this there must he some 
mistake, as will he seen from vvliat follows : 

We have this afternoon received the Cura- 
coa Cmnant of the 5ih of July, containing a 
letter from .Maracaybo of the 25th of June,and 
another from Aruba, (near by) of the 1st of 
July, giving a detail of the events which trans- 
pired at the former place up to the dates of 
said li tters. 

From the first of these letters it appears that on the 8th of June, the Colombian squad- 
ron came to anchor within pistol shot of the 
city, and opened a tremendous fire upon it. Mo- 
rales was absent at the time, at Mnjan, about 
seven leagues distant, with tile main army of 
the Royalists.—Only 150 men were left in the 
gan ison,and these held out until evening, when 
the Colombians entered—the inhabitans and 
troops retiring to a place called Vigia.two miles 
hack. 

At the \ igia, the royalists were met by four 
companies of the regiment of Cassndores del 
General, who being joined by the men who 
retired from Maracay bo, were gallantry led 
against their invaders by their commandant 
Prieto, and at the point of the bayonet entered 
the town at ‘J o’clock r. m. They found the 
enemy in the. greatest confusion, and killed 
and wounded upwards of 200 of them. Com- 
mandant Prieto was badly wounded in the 
affair, which so disheartened his men that they retired with the loss of 1 t killed. Prieto died 
that night. On the 10th the General (Morales) 
arrived at Palmerojo, with the main bo'dy of 
the army, and on I fie 17th, having been joined 
by two other divisions, entered Maracay ho 
without resistance, the Colombians having 
retired to their vessels, which afterwards came 
to anchor just out of gun shot. 

During the absence of the Royalists, the 
town had been greatly injured. Many of the 
best buildings had been burnt, and iiouscs 
completely sacked ! 

This letter further states that the army of Rio de la Hat ha, has dispersed in the Indian 
territory, and from deserters, who come in 
daily, we learn that these troops will endeavor 
to retrace (heir steps to Rio de la Hachn.— 
We are credibly informed that the enemy’s vessels are full of sick, wounded, and women, 
and short of powdei and)provisions. Fifteen 
vessels, well armed, are at the Castle of San 
Carlos, commanded by Mons. Pierre Luirtni- 
son, waiting the arrival of Admiral LahoNle 
to attack the enemy. We have picked up 
more than 1000 shot, 12s. 1 Its. and 24s. since 
v\ *• entered the town.—The Nuns Convent has 
100 shot holes in it. Kveiy house near the 
w ater side is completely ruined. The Spanish 
loss is trivial, not amounting to more than 
40 in all. The loss of the Colombians is not 
known, but it must be considerable.’* 

The letter from Aruba, July 1, gives an ac 
count some what different, blit still correspond- 
ing in its general features with that of Col. 
M.mriipie, so far as to show that it relates to 
tiie same transaction. We give this letter en 
tire. 
Extract from a l<lttr. dated Jtruba, July 1, 1823. 

“On tlm 15th of June Padilla drew the at- 
tention of the Spaniards toward Perija, with 
a seeming intention of affecting a landing in 
that quarter. Gen. Morales forthwith rein- 
forced the Harrison limn* ivitli e.on ....... mi... 

Patriot chief then landed at the < ity ofMara- 
oaybo, but on the appearance of Cot. Prieto, 
reiin harked again. On the 16th. however, he 
again landed the troops command' d by colonel 
Manrique in the said city, where a division of 
)00 Spaniards was put to the High*, headed 
by Calzada. All thistonk pi ire while Morales 
was at Garahulla, ascertaining whether «»r not 
Gomez’ troops had fallen hack. Tile Kepub- hcans held possession of Maracfl) ho for three 
days, tfie 16th, 17th and lJttli, during which 
time they plundered and carried away every thing, namely, ammunition of every kind, di v 
goods, provisions, the printing establishment, with the printer into the bargain ; in fact every thing hut the houses, some of which were s«; 
on fire. On the 19th the Patriot troops ascer- 
taining tnat Morales was on his mart’ll from 
Garahulla towards the city, got again on board 
of their vessels. On that some night, a part nf Ins army, railed la Giiardia del General, fell in with and opened its file on CaIzida’s 
division which was returned, these friends 
taking each Other for an enemy. Padilla 
is at anchor at the Isle do Rurrros, in full 
command of the Lagoon; and has on hoard 
rno-t all the female part of Mararayho, who 
cheerfully went over to hint, with crit s nl 
capitular o mondar (capitulate or die.) Loren 
zo, by the Way of Las Gritas. arrived at Ma 
raeaybu.n 

I lie lJ. S. ship John Adam* arrived at Ma- 
racayho mi the 10th inst. with the Minister 
^r’ Anderson. Pin- P. S. brig Cnterpriz,* I’Tt Laguira on the C.tli inst. ||. R. ,\J. s|,j,„ I artar, SirThomas f’orhrane, w as off L ignin 
on tin- 9tl» inst. The Patriot squadron, con 
s.»mg nf the frigate Venc/nla, and sloop- llolivnr and Royaca, sailed on tiie evening ,, 
the luth inst. in company wiMi the Aim, « 

Philadelphia, and parted to the north of tl„ 
Morn Passage. 

FROM SOUTH AMERICA. 
S At F -t, July — Ry C'j** page, arrive* 

here tlii- day, from Morro de Paolo, we learn 
that he left there June IJ»!i,«t which time th, 

1 City nf Bahia was still besieged by the Rra/.il 
J i.ms; * here was frequent skirmishing, hot n* 

getier I engagement had taken place. Gene 
• ral I 'hitill was arrested i,! h- quarters. In 
» his office is, about the first of May, op *n sns 

jd. ''*<r an inlP.Mtoe ofbefr^nig the Rrav.il 

| ian raii-f, and, upon examination of his papers, lie was found to have carried on a private ! 
correspondence with Gen. Madeira. A paper ! 
was alo found, signed by the principal mer- 
chants of Bahia, offering him 600,000 milreas j 
to betray the Province of Bahia into the hands • 

of the Portuguese; measures which he hail 
taken in furtherance of the scheme, first excii 

j ed suspicions, which led to his arrest. It 
I was understood that he was to he sent to Rio 
Janeiro by land. The Generals Eiina, (an! 
European* and Pillihert Gomes (a Brazilian)' 
were at the head of the Brazilian forces. Tim 
licet of Bahia were in port and the port waa 
declared in a state of rigorous blockade, by Admitn! Cochrane, part of whose squadron 
vyas oil Bahia and tin remainder at the Morro 
St. Paulo. The Brazilian fleet consisted of t 
ship of the line, 2 of 44 guns, 2 of St*, a cor 

i wtte, a brig, and others 12 in number. They I were making great preparations with fire 
snips, &c. of which 4 were prepared, and it 
w;is expected a general attack would soon he 
made on Bahia by sea and land. The princi- 
pal commanders of the Brazilians Were admi 
ral Cochrane, Vico Admiral Jewitt, Capts. 1 liompsun, Taylor and Crosby* ; and many ol the officers and crews were English and 
Americans. The squadron had made 9 or 
10 prizes, and had sent several neutrals to 
Rio lor trial. [Observer, 

SEA SERPENT. i 
I, Francis Johnson Jr. testify that in going5 into the harbor from Nahant, July 14, 

about 9 A. M. I saw standing into E\nn liar, 
bor, some thing in the water resembling a row 
ot porpoises, i then supposed it to lie surli 
and forbore lo notice it About two hours af- 
terwards, 1 heard a noise in tin* water, and saw 
about four rods distant, something resemU ng tile head ol a lisli or a serpent, elevated ahotlt j two feet above the surface, followed by seven j 
or eight bunches, the fust about six feet from I 
llie head, all about six feet apart, and laised 
about six indies above the water. It stood east 
Hardly, at the rate of five mites an hour, ui'li 
an undulating motion like that of a entm pillar ! 
Its color was dark like that of a shark or por- j 
poise. 1 pursued it ahottl a mile, being it. a 1 

fishing boat, and bad a fair view «f it for ] 
about thirty minutes, the water being smooth 
and the sky olear ; and then lost sight of it ! 
supposing it Us di\e beneath the surface. 1 
believe it to be what I took fora row ol por- poises two hours before. I am about twenty 
years of age, was burn and have always lived 
at iVihant ; have been constantly employed ill fishing, have seen every species of tisli ac- 
customed to visit our const, but never saw m y thing resembling this. I have Inn etofore con 
3 hi ill ly doubted tile existence of the »SWi Ser— j pen', but now firmly believe what l saw to la- 1 

the animal hitherto described as such. 
Signed, FUANCIS JOUNSO.Y, Jr. 
Nahant, July 12, 115-23. 
We hereby certify that the above statement ! 

was given in our presence, and from nm I 
knowledge of (lie character of ;\lr. Johnson, 
we have 00 do'ubt of bis veracity. 

II- a a. ‘tu:\iinonN, 
NATH. AMOK V, 
SlUNKY lUli ri.KTT, 
THUS. Will. I'MottK, 
niotin. n. 11 wtitis. 

T _ KUSSKLI. JAI VJS. 
I certify tint Francis Johnson Jr. made the J 

same report to me previous tn bis binding at 
Nah,r'f- J.S. llOlUt. 

jVnhanl, July 12, IP.-23. 

N (>tFcFT 
A LL person* lnl.-rest.-d hi military land claim* I v ine « rv I 

°f Ten,river j„ Kenlueltv. are ailviieil t<. ri-., Iiniii.-iliate allenunn t • Hi.mii. Hie surveys will nil lier.imple ted II. a sliort tune, and if not returned to the retri'icr’s of- fice beiore the first ..1 March 1821 the land will !,e fn, foiled As Uirre is much iuterfei-encc among those claim- 1 b winch, are earliest returi.e.1 will have « derided ailvamnwe All persons who claim as heirs of the persons in whose names the entries stand, must forward evidence of tlu ii 
r;p,|t dint the patents may issue to the proper persons_ 
ha.Te.K~ I1-"’ ‘T? -vri,r' '?* "p°n ail d.o-e entries th.n have not been listed for taxation, and the lands are liable In forfeiture It a it listed imno diatlv ami the la* paid All person, who wish me to return thei. survovs p, the 
registei s office and pay their taxes, tt-,: reuueMetf to de ,o. 
>il tin- amount ol tax and lees in the Farmers’ lt.mk of Vir- 
ginia at Lt ich.noml, subject to my check, anti forward me a certificate of the deposit. The whole amount of fees up ""',,,v,'vs a,lH Pa'.* «l’»es not exceed I3dnl(nrs upo-i ea. h (lOOarrs, and the lax doe* not average more than ant do). Ur 25 rents upon each 1000 acre* per annum. Ms connnis. 
su.n lor paying the lax is one dollar P.r carl. ..... 
lor earn year. I croons depositing money to mv rte i 
• lit will l.e furnished Willi n <le|.tileil stnieme.it of Hie f, ev I anil u»x paid iijn.lt ll.eir fund, ;.ml nnv lull men will tir-l.t subject lotUe.r order or applied to pntnient of tax.* here- 
M li r* r. 

Upon applied linn of nrv perion interested T will giro e- 
verjr inforn.v.on eont-j-ri.iog (lie situation of nut claim, nithnut clinige. All m-putrt between interfering claims suotild be luljusted b'foie the patents issue, nl.il lliiise who 
do not assert tlieir claims immediately will in most injiati- ers lose them. 

I f Letter* relating to these claims must be addressed to C e.nt.a6n*, //let man aunty, Kentucky. No letter upon w hi.1. the postage is not paid will l.e abended to. 
April _111—mii ii JOHN K. IIKIWUNO. 

lo Aon Resident Ulo‘ .mitt? of hands in hu. 
htc’ t/ and Ohio. 

rr»UE tti.srril.er tender* I I. service, ns Agent and Attornct -I to investigate a.id prosecute nli kind of land claims, to have lands processioned, pay taxes and do whatrirr niiT 
l.e neces.snrv to K-.ntrr the property for the owner. An im- 
mense amount of property in Keiiturkv and Old., lands has 
keen lost to ritir- n« of Virgin'-, l.v the negligence and igno- 
rance of the owner* and the ielidelilv of agents, which 
might yet he recovered if imlinoa-lv pursued. And mm h is now in danger of being lost which may 1.6 secured at a 
trifling expense. In almost evei v ins'an e tvhere land has 
imen sold fur fates the gales are invalid, tlmi the land may 
yet be recovered. 

The late decision of the supreme Court of Ibc United States declaring void (he laws rf Kentucky made to pro. icct the occupant! of lands, retimves an obstacle which l.,.s 
prevented the prosecution ..f many c|..,nis which will nun 
la* nf great value, but whirl, w re not worlh pursuin'' while 
governed by llie principle of the Keolucky law-. The best cl iims are often lost for wmu id a judi'inus preparation of llie reuses C.r trial, which It is impossible f..r p> r-..o- at a 
distance, «r those n it rouv-rs ml with business oi H.at kind 
t make, and w itlinti' wl.iMi all (he talents of the bar can ef. 
icct nothing. The subscriber has had ample expei-ence in this kind of business. 

For the convenience of *uifc persons In Virginia i»s may wi«li to employ him, the subscriber has engaged |he assjs. 
lance of Mr. Thomas Miller, clerk in llie regiler’s office nl Iflehfm.i.d, who uillrei ive applicr,lions upon business ami 
stipulate the terms of rompensntion amt who troni Id- 
great exprrinesstiT business and intlmnie ar.piulrtlan. e w id. the land law, tc.|n|red l.v long service in (l.e register's of 
fice, will t.e aid', to render the must Import.ml as-isiancc 
lo Claimants in presenting a proper view of their rl.ilms Mr. Miller mar be nlwavs found at the Register's ,,itr■,. Imiueen Ilie Imiirs of !> A. M. and 3 I'. 1M. Letters mldreiwed b. I In, 
detf pn,ft, and none others,will be aiierded lo. Appliea'ion 
mav lw made dir lly to the s.jl.-rrilwr, by letters adilre.s. d 
lo KMnkfort, of (t. Uoluml u-, Hickman ctiunlv, Kenturkv. Mr. Miller will not rere.v. .ay iipp'lc.iiion rei ulngio mifi. 
lart lands lying we«i of Tenn-ssee river in Krttiu liv ; all 
such must be made direr lly to the subset il.er. 

John H. lIKRtllNfi. If cfcrei.ee Is made to lion. Francis T. tlrooke M-m. V=/n>. 
p II. ('n'.ell. Men. James flrerltertridgr, llai. ioiirl ; (i ru. Rant 
j nel Mlackbiirn, Hall. : H.u.jnm.n VV. Le.gu, llichmondt I Chapman Johnson At. Brece fl. Baldwin, Hi ,,union > 

Heori-e Lot ul, Norfolk land Uol. Ilavld Campbell „! 
Abingdon, V*. 1 1 

Afrit 'J?- 
____ 

m—m'in 
Vnjrinirt fjflnH OWf^. *->A>i 

ff V cenformi'y to an art entitled •• „t 'art to edi.e inf 
| I one act tl.e several acts cone, ruing -Cheviot's,” passed the Arb flay uf January Ml!, I .... hereby make known lo nil whom It mn< rmicern, that It af |,e ,rs by rcrtifinde „f the ...cheater of 111 e|tv of l( I l.mon bearing del* ,l„. 

dsv of the present n.onth, received a< *hls o.To e n this day. that l.v ,.i<pd«i|lon an I offiee found on tl.e uid '/'Ih .lav of the present month, a err* .n piece <w parcel of hind 
• 'Moled In Ibis city on tl.e smith side of K. between 'bib and 21 <f streets, cnntain.rg If; feet front a »l rot,no,./ hack 35 feet, belonging It. the estate o, Marcus Lew deceased lias escheated to this common” rjklt. 

1 L BOB Eft TSON Jr Reg. L. Off. ♦(lIVQff nj 
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T» the Editor of Iht jJnuriron Rtpuhlicn. When the Editor of the Y Wage Record pul*- l ulled, as upon in£ ..uthority, Ids statement of 
"'hat he called a coalition” between Mr. 
Adams and Air. Calhoun, with the obvious 
view o| attaching dishonor (o those eminent 
men, and ilit ir Idtiuls, I deemed it an impera- tive duty toward them, as well as to invself, 
t correct the falsehood, and repel tin- slander- 
ous imputation. As a preliminary step, | ad- 
diessi *• a note to that I'ditor, desiring him t<* 
lurtiish me with the nauns of those *• gentln- men” purveyors for the Record, who, by his 
account, seeiiv d to know so much about coa- 
litions, and plans of policy agreed upon at 
Washington, and whose knowledge was alleg- 
ed to be derived through me. In reply to this 
note, instead of tin* inhumation nsjuestcd, f received an impertinent, rambling. pistle, upon 
matters and tilings in general, with which his 
readers have since been favored ; and therefore 
it requires, trom me, no further comment.— 
Having rectified his wanton misrepresentations, 
rvUti'C to those distinguished statesmen, (ho 
whole circumstances of which as is acknow- 
ledged by the must respectable of his own 
friends, discover in him Ihe most insidious 
and detestable propensities, I feel no de-posi- 
liOn I<> trouble you further, on that head. !n 
his paper of Inst vv eek, Gndnig himself driven 
from his assumed ground ofa“ coalition,” and 
^lu inknvg trum his base it Vania t ions of disrepu- talde h igaini.-g among public men of highnnd 
honorable standing, he has fallen into the 
tiost Iraotic paroxysm of rage, towaids my- 

Si lt ; and lias d* vot*d a couple *•!' enormous 
column- to personal defamation, and scurrili- 
ty. I have no suit u( objection to the creature 
taking this cmir-e, and discharging all his ac- 
cumulated cholei at me, as an ndmdunl. He 
has so long been 3oir#*riiig for Want of an eva- 
cuation of this kind: and I trust it may afford 
him some relief. Rut, I pro uise you, in* shall 
not he perinitt. d to pass off liis malicious false 
liondi and misrepresentations, affecting tin: 
lair fame of other.*, under the smetion of m- 

ii.him*. As far as regards myself alone, £ 
should disdain to be employed in lejutiug tin: 
l.i m* reports, and perverted statements of uuo- 
nymous e.iteiertfor the Record office, as much 
.is I should to he combating tin: miser blo 
ravings o| the unprincipled Rditur. Before I 
plead to such contemptible charges, at that 
tribunal. ! demand tile names of the witness- 
es ; tile time, the place, the circumstances, and 
the whole tenor of the conversation. Tin n I 
sha'ii he ready to respond. I do not know that 
1 lie opinions of a priv ate individual are of great 
concernment to the p- Mir ; hot it -u ha; pens fl'it i»iv political sentiments hare n wr i..-en 
any great secret, aniong my acquaintances.— I hey are ;:t least, thurougiily know n to all nr>V 
political friends; and to tie n l cheerfully commit the decision Upon their orthodox\\ and consistencv. 

The It* cord I Alitor, after getting rid of the 
bulky portion id his venom, in those lingo column? aforesaid, fw.nAIies a few supplemen 
Mry llusions; io w hich, according to usage, he most portentously intimates that lie is in 
possession of several facts w hich would maku 
wonderful havoc w ith my character. t/Ac (gen- tle soul,) were, only disposed th make them 
pnldii ! This i? very alarming indeed. IJmv- 
eyer, 1 avail myself of this occasion lo advise 
him, since In'has put his hand to the plough, nut to look hark. I cordially imite the ut- 
most efforts ..f his malignity ami scorp bis 
vv I lining, Crocodile pn tensions tu forbearance 
II he ili.es not open bis l.udget to the very bottom, and give his readers tile full benefit „f ins six years industry, in his appropriate, 
g.caning vocation, I shall certainly despise his 
drivelling lieiilieacted malice more, if possible than I now do. When lie shall have exhausted 
Jus treasures, if any ofliis cullwelioiiH, or faliri- 
c.iliu,.?, appear k. rnpiire a rem.iik from me, 
» shad attend to them, othi rn ise not. 

" .M. DARId ,\(JTON. 

A letter from St. Barts, dated .’pop £8 
stairs, that The will „f U,e king as regards the sentence id our Court mi the Pirates has 
at length been received. That of Thomson .1 Dean and one of the black men was chang- ed to 40 pair of rods, « punishment next to 
death, which was carried into efTetit on Thurs- 
day last. But old Toms remained unaltered 
..„ morning, oil a smalt 

*\V the Dutchman’s Hat. These men 
tried out a hunt during the Spring <d‘ IP,£2, fm the pm pose of robbing mi American vessel 
with specie on hoard hound from St. Harts to 
S'. I ho mas ; being foiled in their attempt to 
board the vessel they fired into her and killed 
the mute; every exertion was immediately made by the authorities of F; Hartal#* ap- prehend tlimn, arid vessels fitted out foy that 
purpose. This fortunate event was destined 
tor Mr. Anthony Murcia!, a merchant of S:. 
Harts, who fell in with the Pirates at sen, and 
after Coosideiable difficulty succeeded in re-, 
tilling them, rmt however before killing their 
captain, Torn Trouble, a desperate black, thu 
sun <d oft! Turn mentioned above. 

flie ( nurt of St. Haris sen'nnred all to 
death which was altered by the king as above 
stated.” 

FI'E DAYS DATE ft FROM F.niJOPi; 
Hy the British b;ig Minerva, the Editors nV 

the Commercial Advertiser have received 
Liverpool papers to the if»i of June. 

'i'lie general complexion f Ihe news from 
Spaiii, is Ilia -ante as that with which w. 
have been bewildered, rather than enfigl -.emit 
for the Inst £ month" Nevertheless, if any credit ir lube attached tulhe aectifinls.it i* 
not tithe disguised that uolliing w’llbe * f,Vt! 
ell by the Cons!ifMinnalists, and that the. 
-M nggln, such as it has been, i * neatly over 
The"'' accounts, however, arar.il derived fmir 
I‘ crc!i sources, and !»*•!* -j Messenger, a vt-iy 
temperate and prudent y per, millions nn a* 
follows :—'• '] he friend* if Sp ill! arid Turin- 
Kid cannot he too r.ineli on <!ieir gu-.rd again*' the devices of The common enemy, by who <- 

agents iivery political occurrence beyond the 
pytenees is distorted, if unfavorable to hir 

i views, and if otherwise, grossly exaggerated before Ike public, here, and in France, arc 

permitted to hear anything about it.”—Hof. 
the nrcoiiHts are not all fn-dinn. It is true that 
the French have almost overrun the country, and iris true that with the exception of the 

j hide-and-goseek game, which Mina has play- 
: ed in Catalonia, they have met with ho aeif 1 oiis opposition. Hy the const if Minna lists wb 
were fold 'hat the war was to Commence 
"’In n the Frem h arrived at Mrldridt hut w- 
find them now SOI) miles south of that *apifaj |aud moving in withmil opposition, toward' 

i Sn ■•Me, where doforil »nl iotr:- :inp> V tT 


